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Is paint ing dead? Some have argued that it is. In 1975, ArtForum printed an (adm itted ly 

biased) survey of op inions from current art ists for an art icle ent it led Painters Replywh ich 

essentially condemned painti ng as a dead medium. However, t he art form has been 

reinvented and stretched to encompass far more than the tradit ional media that come to 

mind when one ponders the subject. Brushes have been swapped for VR cod ing, and 

palettes discarded as art became larger and used unconventiona l mater ials like bike 

whee ls, stee l cab les, car radios, etc. For some, moving forward w ith painting meant 

leaving behind the genres of the past. Greene Nafta li Gallery's 7 Painters seeks to refute 

t his judgment with some of the best contemporary paintings , each influent ial and 

invent ive in their own right. The exhibit ion feat ures Michaela Eichwa ld, Nicole Eisenman , 

Charline von Heyl, Jacquel ine Humphr ies, Albert Oehlen, Chris Ofili and Laura Owens. Each 

artist chooses to explore different themes, different sty les, and come from differen t 

backgrounds. In fact, the ir innovation is the ir only commona lity. 
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Installation view, 7 Painters. Greene Naftali, New York. 2019 

The paintings on view range from figurative to abstract, each with their own feelings and 

subjects . For example , Laura Owen's Untitled {2019) is a non-figural large sca le 

screenprint that she has transformed using oils and charcoal. By utilizing multip le 

techniques, Owens is able to elevate her art , redesigning what painting is by nature. 

elements that is lost t hrough the 2-D rendering of her paint ing in photos is the amaz ing 3-

D quality of the th ick oil painting she squeezes and dabs about the linen canvas. This is 

particu larly impactful due to the flat screen print the paint sits upon . Her paint colors are 

notably more vivid and saturated than the screen print's ink is wh ich helps to emphasize 

the presence of the different materials all on one canvas . The strokes of paint comb ined 

with the sporadic and graphic cross hatching create a freeing sensation , almost as if the 

elements are look ing to escape the stat ic environment photo print. 

Owens' painting varies great ly from the work by Jacqueline Humphries it is put into 

conversation with on its left. Titled" )", Humphries' painting is non-figurative and 

complete ly abstracted, with a very lim ited color scheme. " )" is based on creating an 

atmosphere and feeling through the paint ing - it is not about how the paint is used, as 

with Untitled. The fact that is a paint ing just lends itse lf to the artist's vis ion for the 

concept execut ion. " )" wraps the viewer in the deep night sky, wh ich is never constant ly 

one color. Humphries reminds us that the sky is constantly chang ing and that every 

moment passes just as clouds pass. Looming at an intimidat ing 114 x 127 inches, the 

huge scale of the work contributes to the feel ing of watching the unending sky, pondering 

one's existence and insignificance. Humphries is able to contain all of these feelings into 

j ust one work, proving herself to be a force to be reckoned with on the contemporary 

scene. 



Installation view. 7 Painters, Greene Naftali. New York. 2019 

As with Owens and Humphr ies, the remaining art ists display a wide spectrum of today's 

paint ing scene. Not only is the show extremely well rounded, it takes on the monumenta l 

task of displaying the breadth of contemporary painting and putting each piece in 

conversation with each other (and does a damn good job of it) . Each painter contributes a 

different techn ique, a different subject, a different view that together shows that ArtForum 

was wrong . Painting is not a dying medium - as always it adapts to the t imes to become 

someth ing new and yet always fam iliar to the public. 

7 PAINTERS is on view at Greene Naftal i Gallery through August 9th . 
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Installation view, 7 Painters, Greene Naftali, New York. 2019 


